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fty I he FNQU1KF.H is pnMlthod ts iccawvki tviics 

rally, ’life tunes ,I unk dm ins tin- session ul the 
Stair IsCti'tslatare.—Price,(be same as bcrcuuou-, rivr 
Outturn per auuam, payable in advance. Notes of Cbiir- 
tertd uanst, (o*.j> unit ins leceived in payment. 'Ibe 
Editor will ynarnuieo Hie sah-ty of tcmiUinjc Uiem l»v 
mail, toe poii.'^e of i-h letien bciii; paid by ibe wri- 
ters. 

ttT No papers will !m* ilim-ntii! ledjjbut at the tlisrrc. 
lion if the t.dttnr,] unlit alt art-Mrasts have In. u paid up- 
rr« Smever willgiamintee ibe pa,meutof umcpupeis 

iliui: receive .. mitli gratis. 
TEIlSIS OF AnVKRTtSING. 

ry One square—First Insertion, 75 cents—each con- 
tinuuwe, 50 vents* 

So *ttlverti ament inserted, until It hut either been 
paidjar, or assumed by some pt.son in tills city or its 
environs. 

FOR SAl.F. 
\ T THE OFFICE OF THE ENQUIRER 

—A wiull pamphlet, comprising cei tsiiii Ta- 
r.icH, calculated to exhibit some of the elicda 
of the existing Constitution. 

The precise object of this pamphlet is ex- 

plained in tile following 
nKl>IC VTION 

TO THE I.l-\i 1SL. 1 TUliE OF VIRGINIA. 
Gentlemen, 

V citizen, who loves the State in 
which he was born, begs leave to dedicate to 

von, its legitimate Delegates, the following 
Tam.t < They mm;/ furnish you some assistant-! 
in deciding the important «pic.stion, which will 
come before you,of a Change of the Consti- 
tution. 

The first Table is a LFt of the Federal Tax 
on Cano, ac.extracted from the Hook® of the 
Commissioner of the Revenue at Washington; 
at affording the best data \yo can Obtain for as- 

certaining the real value of the bintls in the diffe- 
rent Twenties of Virginia, (with the exception 
of nineteen counties, which form four dis- 
trict®.) 

The second is drawn principally by calcula- 
tion from the first —in this way—Hy reference 
to the Auditor’s Hooks it appears,that the 
Mate Tax.imposed on Land under the exis- 
ting law of V irginia, amounted in the year 
1815 to 8-57,970, 04 cents. If this sum lie 
divided hv the whole value of the land, as as- 
<• rtained by the federal assessment, it will be 
ahoaCfhirtceu and three fourth cents for each 
hundred dollars—and if imposed on the Comi- 
ties and Districts, according to their value, as 

fixed hy the United State s’ Assessors, would 
give tn’each, about the. sums exhibited in this 
second Table. It deserves to he remarked, 
that the federal taxation differs from ours in 
coniDrebcuding thvvsdne ot housese.nd innvoec- 
mi nts. 

These two table* arc calculated to point out 
the'incqmlitics of our State system of Taxati- 
on, nnd of course tlm propriety of equalizing 
the Land 'fax. 

The third table furnishes the cknsi s of Virgi- 
nia, so useful in calculating the state of our 
J ter-resell tation. 

The fourth points out the inequalities, 
which have crept into the Representation of the 
Srnatf. 

No. live, explains in another point of view, 
the im-qualitv in both branches, hut particu- 
larly in the 1 torsK or Oicleg vtes. 

That your de.liliorations on this, as well as on 
other subjects, may contribute, to the good 
of our beloved country, is the sincere wish 
of, 

Yours,most. Respectfully, 
_ 

\ rmxK\ of vi!k;i\i \, 

Sll 1 t’A H1 > .V t-.liU—in ft. it l-tiit .x v 1.1:, 
30 blids. and 13 bbls. Muscovado sugars 
4 boxes ilavsena U<>. 
:s libels, and 20 barrels lual’ do. 

30,000 lbs. codec, a pari prime green 
!»ti blids. Vntigi'a uni; is do. X. England do 

i?5 bbls. L.-'linin’ s and (.'nriiilicr’s best old rectified 
whiskey; lHl.litls. common do. 

10 hhds. apple brandy; Co-ouae brandy 
Holland gin in pipes and eases 

3 qr. ca.-.k» Sicily Madeira ) 
12 do. dry Malaga IVIXF, 
la do. Slieiry ) 
in blids. utol.i.sts; 15 tierces London porter 

390 snrks Liverpools.dt ; 13 tons bar ifou 
2 do. blistered steel ! do. Oem.ui do. 

2 bundles Crawley do. ; sheet and hoop iron 
I to nail io'.Is 

oo ea-k* «mu nails and brads, assorted sirc3 
.in bids, ew-York prime pm It 
10 dn.r.u.'S h ef; 30 do. liver oil 

?. in bbls. rut (lerrtue.s 
4 >.i do.ivliob.no. Xava-Srotia) 

25 kss-s Lockflue lierrmgi > gcorcil boxes *i!in■ ed do. j 
30 bills, sb.nl: a few bids, markarrl 
40 boxer Whitmore's cotmn and wool cards 

25 do^dm m'bv'Ji i " INDOW CLASS 
C bhds. glass ware,.assorted 
5 cases b til' pint tumblers 
1 do. pj.it do. 

25 box- ni'ii:Ut caudles; 29 do. elim date 
.*,0 do. brown MUp ; 20 do. shaving do. 

350 reams writing and letter paper 
loo do. mapping do.; I rase quills 

22 critics queen’s ware ; 3 urns patent stmt 
3i k>.:'., warranted gunpowder, F. EF. m. 

0,0,1,1 It*-. ..ojI Lather ; 4iO sides uppei do. 
U d •/ calf and k.ti -kins 
9' !«'i- laister of put is ; 8* tons livin' 

or. rosin. English reillicd trail petre, quart 
bottles, bottle corks, imperial, gunpowder and 
young bysoii tea. pepper, pimento, uulinejs.gin- 
u r, tig blur, madder, aliiini, potty, copperas, 
brimstone, indigo, seine twine,sacking ami sack 
tags, wool and nue lists, bcdcords and leading 
line <, Turkey yarn, shoe tin end, weeding lioes, 
grindstones, &c. <te. 

ALSO—| ca e cheek silk handkerchiefs and a {quantity 
DOMESTIC LOOPS, 

< 'misiltin? of 
Sattioetts, shirtings, lied ticks 
Chainbrays, stripes, plaids 

.hint Rtrrirrd— 'ins ri'*pi« writing rarer, completely 
assorted; a quantity of Macon's best family fiunr ; anil -I 
chests ficsli imperial tea. 

In.'hr Hi nr—33 libds. best retailing molasses; dhhrts. 
Antigua runt ; a few bales cotton. 

January ga._ Rt-tf 

jWillsell, or exchange, for property, real or person.!i, 
hi Virginia, an interest which I possess in some valua- 

ble lauds and slaves, In the comity of Camden, mid State 
ofOeor^ia. The greater part of the land lies about 33 
mile* from St. Mary’s, and is adapted particularly to tire 
cultureof the Sea Istaud cotton. 

A particular drscrlption of Hie property, with an esti- 
mation of its value, may be obtained hyllipse disposed to 
purchase,on application tome at this plspe during the 
Session of the l.uuialature, and afterw ards, at Williams- 
burg. _KOhEKTO. MO IT. 
i\ I 'YERt K MTISTKH, has opened, one door below 
i-T I • tflt; oin Globe Tavern, I! street, a choice and ex 

sernive assortment of GERMAN GOODS, selected by hlm- 
aelf, vis : 

Oil cloth, silk velvet 
Embroidered purses and watch rbniti* 
Tine cm r.lirystai glass nrns. sallad bowls, sugar 

dishes, tumblers, wine glasses, Ate. very brtl- 
li.uit 

Chimney ornaments and flowerpots—new patterns 
I nfer lamp* ami cbandrlins 
Ladies' glass work boxes, 
Taper d». and diessiug boxes 
bene glass v.i*rs, bowls, sugar disbers, saltsellers, 

Inkstand*, Ac. plain atirt colored 
kltisiralclocks, rlocksin landscapes, framed 
Ele'ant time pieces 
An assortment of looking glasses, pocket do. 
Japanned, brass, and plated Candlesticks 
Jvianned wire coolers and tea canisters 
Ear go and ‘mall aml>er, 3 
Deal gatn*t, cut glass, and '■ BEADS 
Composition ) 
Artificial flowers and garlands 
Morocco pocket hocks, pocket tlatcs 
M-iUk lu.iticaiinstruments- -single ami incases 
Extra tine and Common smut boxes 
Gold and silver repeattftg w,itrl.es 
Jewelleries, musical Patch kers and seals 
Microscopes, reading glasses 
Toy, optic, opera, and ntulirplying glasses 
Ga.ncia obseut is, of all sires 
Best lead pencils: P.nltl ami I’ort Crayon* 
Camel hair pencils, for oil and watei 
Varnishing and washingi'tiishea 
A variety of draw tug tmoks 
Fine new embroidery patterns, colored 
Tine engravings. Colored landscapes and dowers 
Go d and silver paper —ornament ft and plain 
baskets, table mats,pocket Hottb si 

Chessmen, lottos, square and oval smi dials 
Au assortment of Toys, and a number of articles 

too tedious to sonmeratc. 
January an. ft7 3aw|m 

I/MI M il & M ALI AN L A.NUl H.S.- Ur. Cku-iJaly, 1 
e professor oftbe French and Italian language.*, ha'v-j in# hceu tor ten years profes*oi of the l.tceiim «f ISor }i 

deau\, ami member of the School* of public Instruction in 
iliiii cny, i. desirous of establishing himselfm this city, 
u lierc lie has been honorably ret onin.cioJed by William 
AVirt, Ueuj. J. Harris, John U. Gamble, T. Gwcuivi-y, 
A. .Alaimy, J. Marx, and Itobeit Jones, P.iui’i*—Regs l> a veto announce that liw couliauesto gb private lessm..- 
in low u jmd at ins house, above.Air. Dabney* Grocery 
Stmt, opposite the Swan Tavern. 

Toi t'aiilier iuiormalioi please to apply to Mr. L. Con- ! 
vert, Merchant, tu this uty. 

Jamiai Wit._ SHawItn 

S.l IG11LY AAORi'tlY OF A I I \TKi3rF^Tiie uudei- 
fi. signed Commissioners, appointed by Ordinances of 

the corporation of the cil) of Richmond, to tuaUr fair of 
t he (.ominous of the said city, heUrrrti lath and Wii | 
streets, will oiler*' public auction, on llie premise*,to 
the highest bidder, the tSth day ofFeb’y. next, at II Y- 
elotk, A. M. la /.of.* of (iron ml, each lot At fret front on 
I> street, tiililiiu# DPI ieet to water street, on n eiedit of 
six, twelve and eighteen inontlis. Notes w ith approved 
endorse rs, negotiable in either of the hank* in this city, wilt be inquired ; and the title withheld until the last 
payment is mad*. 

Few pieces of real property in the I'nited States can 
be more valuable than the above -it embrace* situations 
for meieantiie transactions,promisin every convenience 
w hich cau lie contemplated it is situated aloug side, 
or near to the Dock, already commenced, and which 
tlieieis no doubt will be pushed on as tepidly as possi- 
ble, toits dual completion. 

W. FOUSHF.E, 1 
JOHN ADAMS, 
C. TOMl’KI VS, I Cfiimnfssi- 
Cil ARLES COPLAND, r* oners. 
ROBERT GAMBLE, I 
R. W. COLEMAN, 

February I._AS-'>awtdx 
J-t' BAKIJR, Xurgton lJiiin.it, n me vHyllv mloriii* 
* J» the ladies and gentlemen of Richmond ; ud its vi- 

cmiiy, that lim ing the slum time he shall continue in this 
city, he will be happy to attend them, in his profession, 
at Ins to.c over .Messrs, liabney & Raker's More, oppo- site the Naan tavern—or, at their several places of a- 
bode. 

lit has three different kinds of teeth, each excelling in 
its kind, which lie eiigrafts upon slumps of decay ed teeth- 
"r inserted w here there are'lone, from one to a t> t.-- 
Tliey arc fabricated from the Hippopotamus, Natural 
teeth,and the Jfinernl J'-tslc Yecf/i, which are an iin- 

| pro.venient itp-'iithona iuveiilcd In F.uiope ; ti e r upiTi- orily cnusistsiu never chaining their eniot or '5—. »• y!*• tie meads decayed tceih, ~piih xotii »r foil, ao that 
they become artitlciaSly sound, and as usefu! ns they ever 
were. 

He cleanse -., separates, extracts teeth or their stumps. In the safest and most approved manner, and rvgula.es 
children’s teeth. 

lie has also tooth powder, prepared by himself, free ! 
Horn every deleterious quality, which in its use not only polishes the teeth, lint preserves them; cures diseased 
gums and keeps them in a healths state. 
ty Advice civen on t!«e teeth gratis.—Attendance at 1 

his room till lo A. M. ami from 3 I'. U. 1 

Inqnlrrrs are directed to l/r. M’Catr. 
Ji/niiiirv *21. HJ-Uawlf 1 

M.\ O & HIAV^KH, (two iloots belmv the tanners 
Bank of Viigmia,) have received a variety of .Veto 

Publications, viz :— 

The American edition oftbc E.-itisli Encyclopedia. 
Knimes’s Elements of Critieism, 2 vol. 2d American c- 

dilion. 
Sermons liy the Ilev. Jeremy Taylor, .".vol. 

l»o. by Dean Kirwan. 
Do. on Doctriues and Duties of Chiistianity, by a 

Lady. 
Horsley’s Sermons. 
Allison's Sermons,2 vol. 
Smnoiis.bv tin: Rev. Thomas Syumies, A. M. 
Ti.o Marrow oftbc Church, by Wm.'Hammond. 
Chateaubriand's llecollectious of Italy,England < 

America. 
Hemline* on Poetry, by .Mr. and Miss Edgeworth. 
Halt's Life of West. 
Cowpcr’s Memoirs ol his early life. 
Wecru’s I.11V01 ecu. Marion, with plates. ’• 

Blleu, oi tin* Young/iod.nothei. 
Headlong Halt. 
Emilia of Limiiliau, or the Field of Leipsie. 
’I hr Poet’s Pilgrimage to Waterloo, by it. Southey, Ksp. 

of the rr-n':Ji Wm- i?» Spain. 
* 

1 Ac ciiuin^iuiib of fr^doui, au American rton*a:ice,2 i 
vol. 

Ony Manncring or the Astrologer, 2 v.,|. 
Emma, a Vowd, by the author of Pride undJPrvjudice. j 
HienaWon, a Novel,2 vol. 
MuUteA lileo, a Novel,2 Vol. 
Valciilillc’s He, by Mis. l/pie, 2 v-l. 
Heroine. 2 vol. 
Grant's Papular Models. 
Works of laird liyroii, 1 vol. i 
Researches in America. 
Irish Melodics, Songs and Sacred Songs, by Thomas 

Moore, Esq, 
Forest Minstrel, a collection of New Songs. 
Slur Span >ieil Banner, da. do. * 

Affectionate Brothers, by Mrs. HoIH.md. 
Kssavs.ou Morals and Manners, by Jane l aylor. 
Poetical Chronology, by It. Yalpy. 
The Descent of l iberty, a Mask, by L. limit. 
Travels at Hotue, 2 vol. 
Lectures on Ancient History. 1 Nulni.!znmii, an elegant edition, with plates. 
The Maid of Moscow. 
Tire Naval Temple, containing a complete bistorv of 

the bail les fought by the N'avy of the United .States, from !! 
its establishment to tlie present time, including tlie wars 
with France, and Tripoli, the late war with Great Britain, 
ami with Algiers, with elegant engravings, representing 
battles, Ac. 

Travels of Ali Bry, in Morocco, Tripoli, Cyprus, Egypt, 
Arabia, Syria and 'Turkey, with mapsaud plates,2 vot. 

White's Lett -is on England. 
Travels through pun of the Russian Empire, by Kob't. -' 

Johnston. J 
Thomas’s practice'of Physic, an elegant edition of 

isir. 
Wilson on l-Vver.,2 vol. with note.,bv N. Smith, M. Ds 
ALSO—A valuable collection of haw Booh*, eompli 

sing some of the latest editions-and among ninth are. 
different scarce I ugtish works- a few setts 01 the Hi-lol v 
of England,by lliime, Smollett and Bissett, 1' vol. well 
bound—Allot'which they offer for sale on low terms. 

Then also have Beer) ent £ nine of Ames’s I test letter 
panel ; foiio post do. ; led lead pencils, of excellent qua. 
j ; lilack do. with slides ; surveying and matlir.uiatirui 
iiistriimcnrs : silver pencil cases, of different patterns ; 
desk penknives incases; silver pens ; playing cards, as- 
sorted, of which some ait' of llie best quality ; back train, 
moil iroxes, of different sizes ; clariouclts, flutes andrnii- 
me. yi’MM-a, m-mmi Mini ivi ran 1.11, 

Blank Checks, of different patterns, on both Banks, 
either bound or in sheet* ; negotiable notes, do. do. ; lulls 
of tailing : also blanks for sheriffs aud <ulir.es, are con- 

stantly kept on hand. 
They keep book* in every department of literature: 

school books by the quantity ; blank books of various 
descriptions, and Stationary in general. 

They carry on the Book Binding as usual. AH kinds 
of Blank Irork,executed in the most satisfactory man- 
ner, to any pattern, at the shortest notice, ami on reason- 
able ternfs. 

Orders from Town and Country thankfully re- C 
reli ed, mid promptly attended to. /■ 

January 28. ftfl- r< 

rI'ltK SUkhCBIBKIl offers for safe, the lotto tvmg am. c 
1 tie* : *j 
1*0 crates earthen ware, assorted ; *00 sacks salt, T,i- 1 

verpool tilled ; lit) boxes till, one I X ; vo do. assorted n 

glassware; 170 gross tiottles ; 50 casks lampblack ; to 11 
tlo. green copperas ; ti boxes tobacco pipes; nil kegs '* 

white, U> do. rcllow, o do. ltd IMtvr ; 50 do. Dutch *' 
herrings; to boxes best Durham mnstard, 6 do/, each ; 
5casks do.; lu hints, whiting; t box China, containing l* 
3 setts ; 3 cw. joiners’ wrought nails, assorted, «d to 
Id. ; 7 casks Hint glass : case Morticin'* best douide 
and single-hatrelleri GUNS. 

THOMAS POTTS. j Jnnnsry II. 7o-tr I 
VTOTICK.—Will be sold, at public auction, on I inirs. 
■ * day,the nth day of March next, on the premises for ’’ 

the late Henhrn Blakey, dec. ihe following arucles •— * 

Household aud kitchen furniture, plantation utensils 11 
also the stuck consisting of hors**, mules, cattle, sheep 
and hoc*,together xsrittr Hie crop ofenfn, fodder, rye, ,v r. 11 
Mm- mouth* credit wilt lie given, by the purchasers *<v ri 

ing bond with approved seenriry, to carry Interest from *’ 
the <tatc, if not puncttiaily paid. 

All persons having authentic claim* against the *alde*. w 

lute u re requested to present them on tin day of iah*, that 
provision may he made tori>aliarge tlietn ; and all who 
ar Indebted to Hie e*late will be pleased to pun.' for- w 

ward and make payment to BIT Til MKADF.Adm. 
l.viichhurg. l-’eb. 0, on-dw 1* 

IN CTM Nt I-BY.—United States’i onrt, fifth Circuit :,J 
and k itglnla District, Dec. 17, l.xir.. 11 

I Imnias Willoek, Pl dnt>jf. 
ACS X-.T 

Wintonr Harris, ex’tlT of Wintonr Harris, dee. James C a- •' 
ion. i;eo. Vrale, John Wickham and the Marshal of the 
\ irglnia DiTrlct, Ifei'endantd, " 

Tim defendant Wintonr Harris.again*! whom as ex’or T 
of Wintonr Harris, dec. a writ of *« ',;<-.»« scire facias 
has been awarded to revive Ibis suit, not being an Inhahi 
rant of this Distrirt,on the motion of the plaintiff hv his 
counsel, It Is Ordered, That the *aid defendant do ap- 
pear here on the first day of the next lc.nl, and .hew 
cause, if any he enn, why this suit and Hie pr.rdtnz* o 
therein had should not stand and !}>■ revived again.i him, c 
and be in the same plight and condition a* it stood at the 
deatli ofthe said Wintonr Itarri., dec. and that he an- lj 
swer the plaintltPs Iri'l : And it Is (frdcred, Thar a copy 
of this order be forthwith inserted in nome tcwjpaper S 
printed In the city of Kn hniomlfot two iiionJh. sucre*. I 

DSSOM IIO\.—A dissolution of the Co-p.il'im rshlp 
hitherto existing between IF<uthjp.\ Fur.tc, lias 

lbs day taken place, by mutual consent. All those m- 
Icbled to said li. in, arc rcipieelcd to make iiiitnmllute 
mviuetit to J ames Warnpr, who w ifi also pay’*ll debt* 
lo.iUurted tor the bcucut or the said ,tnui. 

Si\ /*i J, 
j v v rs tv/.mop. 
i:.w ■l.l'j V. IMilkl'. 

Teste, 
KI.ISriA FARKKNDALE. 

lalilav court house, t 
January 25, IS17. y 
t\ hntttyti 4. Kp e,f 

Spirit SALK—Two uelivti, L> .Jtliy .Ytgrv Men ; one o 
them a coarse shoe-maker. 

A liberal piic'i will also -e given for .1 b ml thy bov, c.f 
welvc ur fourteen years of age, and of good clijiactcr. — 

t-r-rfire at this ujjice. 
February n.__ sn.-4-.1wtf 

NP’ flCK Is hereby giveiK thatthc cells .u the I u i4tic 
Hospital, in Uni city of Williamsburg, app -. rated 

or male patii 10s, an* all occupied, and t iiai no more male 
•atiriits will be received into tin said llospit: I until some 
«r the said Culls are vacant—due notice of which will be 
then. Jhj order cl the CVi/i t of' Directors, 

.. LEW'u HENLEY, C. C.D. 
February I._stn.uutf 
ViMANAHF.lt for a farm will meet immediate iiio 

ployiukiir.provided he is duly <|iiaiiliid and has tvs- 
irnony of lunicsty ami integrity, 011 appliiv-iuu to Mr. 
l.iines Harris, in iticluu«md,or to u>. Jam 1 Jems, in 
Sotmuay conuly. 

February 8. 91 ininro, 
1 Et“AX r C.ICIM i^L ltMlLJU:.—Cu S. 

3 J iias, Fa hi 11 ct Maker, Fulton bt.flate 1 rS.ici 
car Pearl SL Ni:w-York, respectfully Itifnii me t 
i*ens of the Southern States, that lie has pri. ., ipally a- 
lapted bisbusiiie-'-for Southern demand; his funiilu.ei.- 
iflhe first style of elegance, and always uarre.nted of he hot harkin.ti. etti, 1. He n ill.[with llieview of sta- 
dishing himself in Southern custom,] reduce hi» prices 
ir orders fri in thi iice, live per cent. L-.ihnv N'ci. -Ycik 
prices, which will generally meet the cost of lie. ahu— 
Aiders directed to liiiit.hA .v:. r, w 1 d receive immediate 
ittentiou —and information given, if requisite, an to ft •«- 
ob and prices. 

Ail Ins work i-m.ide in his own work-shops, midi 1 his 
ifmnual inspection, and packed up by hinnolf, » hich 
•liable? him to warrant In-* furniture to those that may ilea?* to favour him with tli*ir coiintviiMts. 

C. C. is yei> -Hateful to those Iadi,-« :.i,d gehtieiucn of 
Southern Suite.* ih.it have favored him with their ens 

out, amt 6i)li>-i!sa toutinuaucc of their patronage Hud re 
loinuit'uriatoii. 
_y«-u-Kur4-, /ter, rt. /t.V.?tn 

BY virtucof a deed of trust executed to the -uhx lilier* 
by ft.. Wells au-l U'ilheltniiia hiswife.to M-eurr 

hi pitviiieiii uia debt due to John M. Sheppard, partieu- ailv specified in lb. said deed, which deed H duly ail- 
nitled to record in the county court of Albemarle—Will 
>'■ sold, 011 the piemise*. to tin- highest bidder, for ready 
honey, (specie,')at Public Anctiou.on the eiglib eath a..v 
’* February next,cac curtain I.ur OF IWll inihetowu 
>f CliarloUesville, (county of Albemarle,) dtsiguated in 
lie plan of said own by \o. I.—Abo, one intor ;i;rco! if ground in the count) aforesaid, adjoining the said tow 11 
! Ctorinlifsivil! <> rniittihiltiM'ic kiufo.l n 111< ..f n» .. 

'r so unit'll of .•‘aid proper!/ as will.be suilidcnt to pay to! satisfy tlie balance Hue of the debts In the <h c<| uieitti 
tied, together with the costs of recording and executing ii« deed of trust. 
fiie subscriber*, noting as trustee*, for the benefit of o- 

l.ei s, will out) convey to the purchaser such title as they 
nay possess. 

JOHN WINN, 
ALEX. GAKKIiTT. 

January IS-’82-1 m 

IN CH.ANf bill.—liiiMkiiigliaiu County, October Coat t. 
IH16. 

Diaries Phelps, adm. of John Patfesois, dec. Plaintiff, 
at titisl Peiet Patteson, Klijabeth Patteson, adui’x of 
Charles Patteson, dec. Henry flood and Cla’s. Mills, 

Defendants. 
On the motion cftlre plaintiff by his attorney, and it 

ppeariug to die satisfaction of the Court that the de- 
L'lidcuts Pet< Patti son ami Elizabeth Patteson are not 
nbahttaiits of this .state, It is Ordered trod Dei reed, hat unless they shall apnear here on or before March 
irnmext, and answer the plaintiff's bill, the couit will j lir!i<r>roio*-il to tike tue jt'uts f..r c- incised a* to them, | Rd decree tb- matter ib.t, xr oin gly, > n at g j 
opy of ibis order he forthwith iiiseitra in some peniic I 
rwspt.per of ihe city of K.chnijnd, ior two mouths sne- 
«-sively, a ip? tuiniher copy be pnstrd up at the ficut 
loor of them*” A bon*.- of this county. 

A Copy, U'esie, 
R. ELDRIDGE jr. D. C. 

December 11._ 
[~N CHANCERY.—At a Court held for Cunibiinoia I County. the’rtith day of Oct. isi«. 
'bomai H. Wai'.on, Flteintiff, against James Spears, Robot Spears, tlie s«id Robert escx’or of Wm. Spears, dec. and Leonard Daniel, tv.'or of Small bpeai*, dec. 

De/e‘hlnn' 
1 hi* day came the plaintitf by Ins attorney, and the d 

ilidant James Soears not having entered his iippeurance ml given »cuiirii> .ccoidlng to the act of A«<tintilv ami 
ic Rules oi line. Court,and it appearing io thesatnfacAi- 
it ofllie Court that Hie -aid defendant James is u«t an 
ili.diitaut ofthia Commonwealth, on the motion of Die 
laiiniiluy his Counsel, It Is Ordered and Decreed, lot. the said defendant James do appear here on the dtli 
lonriay in January next, and answer the plaiuiiif’s Uli, ud that a Copy of ibis Order lie loiUiwitli inserted in 
tine newspaper printed iu the City of Richmond, ami 
’iiitiniiLit for two month* successively, and also another 
o|>) posted at the liont door of the Couit house oi this 
ounty. 

A Copy, 71 sit, 
MILLER WOODSON,ir. D. C. 

December M._ fW-wSw 
r\ CHANCERY.—In Goochland Comity Cwim p.iiTi 

Nov. Kill’. 
fenry Cary and Elisabeth hit wife, Kathanlcl Cary ami Frann » his wife. John /’. Aforrit.sctt anil If till 
rm Alomssctt. which so » Elizabeth amt Fra,tees 
(am, and John F. and ll iltlaia Morrizsctt arc 
children,heirs and dc, Iters of ll at. Ulorrhxett, dec 
Plaiiitltls, against That. Miller, Sheriff of Coochta ml 
county, to whom thi estate nj 1} in, Farrar, dre’et 
iia\ committed with hit will annexed, which said 
I Cm. Farrar, dec. teat executor of I Cm. Morrltm tt, dee. I toy a t Farrar and Mar ant hit wife, which 
said Margaret is a child, liar and a det iscr of said 
H ni. Mot ris.irtt, dec. Elizabeth Earner, nidor of 
said ll'to. horror, dec. Jcrc.nl,th If ooldrldtc and 
Susanna his eeifr, IE,a. Farrar, I Em. /larding, James Harding,Thomns Harding, John Harding1 

rim tuiiif.jti/in siirarit am! 
hllzahetkhis ieiTr,l.ifi lUizaheth Hard!a., Idweod 
Fir s „„d Pollu ids wife,lute /’ dh, Hording, II m. 
Hard, Jr. Dan rl fra bee, Mat thru llntjoot and 
F,minus Field Da.ru‘l lltirloof, ihll' ii n f said 
Mntthfir Bar/ooi and Afarji ,’il.s late wife, Robert 
file I tier amt t.tizabclh his iri.r, John Fnndrre and 
Pctsy his wife, tat, Hi ts Ford, Darrell F rd, Jos. 
H. lord. Ana i lo irini i, .I.. ft ',.!// Siin-pard odd 
Fats.r/ his irl fe, late Fat, ■ Farrar, a aim. 'of lit, i„lts 
Farrar, dee. and Itizuhcth and Robert Farrar, Children of Thomas Farrar, i/*r. Deft ndants. 
Tlie Defendants Thomas Harding, John Harding, ilrs Harding, (Jeorgr Harding. John C.mhrltt and 
'Huibrlh hi, ntfe., mat Ed until Fli rt and F it / hi* 
He, not Itav ,iig i.let.d appcurutiee mid given sc- 
trity according to tl<e at t Am,- uldy god the rules of 
iis Court, ami it appearim: to the satisfaction of the 
mifl that they are not liitliiiiuft of lilts countiy, It is 
rd'-red, That the deieml; nt* do amirtr here oil 
le third Monday in M.tteh next, and answer the hill of 
ie plaint ids; and that a r-.,,y of this or<ler hs forthwith 
sorted ill some lien spa per pnhii-tied uithe city ol 
iclimond for twit months successively, and posted at 
e front door of the e on '•hou.-e ol ;li:s county. 

A Copy,/'i <fe, 
w. in i., it,c. c. c. 

__ 
runs* 

^ftrit s I l.fc— f oh r half o, rr I *• ug m the town of 
|irlrann:i, together irilft the hnildliigs thereunlo he- 

"Bine, eoiisistior o a stoi home ftonicrly oecnhetl 
■ Janus It ivi y Ho. hi. ii cxnlu-hcly ft»r, ami u! :m «|*!v 
Inpted to toe ineioamilr htistitcxs—iht hoUicis fatty el or more in length, is completely Shelved0,1 set'., 
de, mid possesses rvets other e *ljverr>iv e bi nv.th n, 
good Jry cellar, rapahh of «i.mi.imite hiul*. of 
ini— there are also a dining t omit ami three bed hart,. 
;rs, two of which are large eno it th »o hold ton to-’), 
ie oilier capable of r-o'iriiniue one ottli—tan laic*' 
■rc houses iriim -‘diptely on the creek—the one with two, ie other with one room above for the reception of min’ 
■a kitchen, Ac.—'The said buildings arc somewhat in 
ant of repair, lint may he put in go- d order at un lucon- 
ileralite cxpcnce In proportion to th.- xatneof the mo- 
•rfy. 
A more particular drserlntion is deemed mnc'c-- irv 
It is presumed persons wishing t-> purchase will view’ 

ie property beforehand. 
If not previously disposed of prlvai .lv, the said lots ol hnUdings mil he sold at public sale on the flrsl ol A •il turn I, if fair, or on the nett fair day. p.omU pgv iiilc 
twelvemonths from the iiat« witli s-'Ciirlll«-«, ted or deeds t-f trust to secure the payment tv ill heir- 

tired of the purchaser or purchasers. 
J A M 1.9 IIOXS,.»itrrh’lng,pnrfnrr 

ojJames Fatty Ho. January H.___fp.win* 
|’,,,l • ION.—C.JM’Phhbsox'x (i rammer fkh w' in »be 

vicinity of t.louscstsr annrt house, will«... opened ithe Kith lift, ami cio-vd on the l.i'hof Dcc’r nitiUt 
miplftcs the Mess loo. 
Trtmt— It'-ard bud Tuition, hoarders iluiling their own 
eds, ft, 120 **' Hi vsion. 
The lees for Tuition arc, for the Latin fon^-e, <5 -i<t per 
fusion ; KdtRvtifirnmmar, ffeotm-try, VaJ.'iy ,\od 

■+-» *.-/m*y~*^* 4*. 1*1. I—Bft ... 

congkkssT” 
DEBATE ON COMMERCIAL INTER- 

COW USE, 
In th•. House oj Jh pm sent at ices. 

I Continual, j 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30. 

The House in committee of tlic whole, 
Mr. Brkckkn’rid«f in the chair, on 
the bill to prohibit all Commercial later- 
coarse with the ports or p/ares, into or with 
which the vessels of the Coiled States ore not 

ordinarily permitted to t. ter and trade.” 
Mr. I’orsytfi, of Georgia, proposed, as 

a substitute for the hill, sundry new sec- 

tions, embracing a system of discrimina- 
ting duties, to stip*.ro'iie the clauses of 
prohibition and exclusion embraced in 
the bill ; and proceeded, thoi ,,b much 
indisposed, to assign his reasons for a 

preference of this mode of counteracting 
tii ■ British colonial regulations, over that 
before the committee, and which would 
perhaps induce him to vote against the 
bill, should hi's amendment nut eventually 
succeed. 

'1'lie object of either of the two systems 
would lie to produce, by conventional 
regulation, or otherwise, a relaxation of 
the colonial system io tint particular 
from wiiicii our navigation suffers. 

The ellect on the British colonial sys 
leui would be the same, whether duties 
or prohibitions were imposed on the 
trade now carried on inllielr vessels with 
thqir colonies. But the effect of the two 

I sources on this country would lie very J 
1 different. The absolute prohibition of 
all exports to the British West Indies 
(which would lie the die t of this bill) 

Would strike off at once six millions of 
our exports, h might be said that these 

! exports would goto some other ports of 
the world; that the « nterprizc of our 
merchants would find a niarkc t. It might 
be so, Mr. E. said, in the course of time ; 
but the immediate effect would Le an ex- 
11. urn it rrarv pressure, sun ne rnougui an 

unnecessary pressure, on the agriculture | and commerce of some parts of the 
country. So far as respected (lie imme- 
diate interest of the agricultural portion j 
ofthe community, it was a matter of per- j 
feet indifference whether that trade was ; 
carried on in vessels ofthe United States, | 
or in foreigu bottoms ; ami any sacrifice 
they might makein this respect to the na- 

vigating interest, would be gratuitous, i 
if they agreed, then, by their Keprcsen- , 

tatiyes in Uongress, to impose excessive ( 
duties ou this trade, as now conducted, , 
it was as much, Mr. F. said, as those in- t 
forested in navigation had a right to ex- ( 
peet. For his part, he was willing to i 
make the cxpeiinient of heavy H»-*? -s, but 
iic v.as unwilling tc prohibit the trade •, 
entirely. , 

There would also he a wide difference , in tiie operation of the two systems on t 
tiie British colonial possessions. If we * 
prohibit the trade entirely, we might do 
exactly that which the British govern- j 
in.ml wishes. 1'lie whole colonial system < 
of Great Britain was founded on tiie l>a- > 
sis of encouraging the commercial and j 
navigating micros at every expenee, and , 
tiie wishes and inclinations of’the colonies •, 
weighed not a feather in the balaucc.— j 
At this time the West India Islands suf- j 
fer nothing, and the British navigating i 
interest is fostered and promoted at our * 

expenee. No complaint was made by [ 
the inhabitants and proprietors of the 
British W est India Islands against the o- i 
perntion of this system, bccauseitdid not 
afl’ect them. By imposing duties on tiie 1 
trade, however, a pressure would be t 
produced which would compel them 
to resort to remonstrances to* the Bri- v 
tish government, and which, severely x 

affecting the interests of the proprie- t 
tors, resident in England, might be ex- N 

pected to produce an effect ou the 
ministry, And sucii duties, inste. l N 
of operating injuriously on our own com- % 

merce, would hciudit the revenue, at Hie j 
expence ot the colonies, a ml through j 
them at the expenee oft lie British natioTi, , 

f 2 he blanks in tiu* amcn.ioo * nmnos. 

Cfl by ?-lr. Forsyth having be. n tilled— (i 
!\lr. Jachtvn, of \ irginia, tusr in expla- v 

nation on a point winch had been inci- ( 
dentally introduced in debate, lie lead, | 
when up before, referred to the analogy , between the state of things at this day ! 
and in lSOO',;tiid stated that the merchants «, 
then came forward m mass with their 
men 'rials, urging Congress to take an 
attitude of resistance to Hie policy of the v 
liritisli government, and pledging t!n*ir ,, 

co-operation—they had «*v«-u gone so far t 
as t »talk ot war, and recommended it in ,, 

preference to a suhmi sion to the then j 
existing state of things. In referring ro v 
fItem afterwards, though he had drawn a t distinction |>ctwe<u the .high-minded v 
merchants and those of another descrip- j 
lion, he bad said that the latter had tiui- * 

lorously abandoned the cause, of their , 
country and turned their force and pow- { 
er against it—not meaning thereby that , 
they had opposed tlieir government by « 
force of arms, bn; by that moral force, * i 
the co-operation of which is iudispensa- | Me to carry thin government through a , 
war. Ilmen in that situation of life told 1 

tiic* community that the government was ;i 
taking a wrong course, many would be- | hove them,.nid they thus subtracted Irom 
the government a vast portion of ils nio- 
r d power. They, therefore, Mr. J.said, , had traitorously aliaiidoued tin* ground | 
on wiiich they laid pit-nged themselves j to support the government, and so far t tinned their force and power against it. t ! If should not have risen, however, but « 
to put to rights a slateiueiit which he uo- < 
dcr-Hood to have been made on another v 
point, and to which the gentleman from i 
(V.assacniisctts had just referred -that a- t limit the years 17;*;)—the Armory authorised to lie built by the State of v 

irginia was intended to manufacture 1 
anus lor the purposeof opposing llu: con- ( stunted authorities of the nation.—Sir, t 

Mr, Randolph, of Virginia, asked Mr. 
Jackson whether he referred, in his 
observations, to any statement said to 
itave been made by him on this boos'— 
and Mr. Jackson having intimated that he 
did— 

Mr. Randolph asked the oppostunily to 
make an explanation oil ibis subject— 
and, he said, he knew not why he did so 
—for it was lull as probable what tie said 
would go abroad not in the shape in 
which hisTtecIuratiou was made on this 
Hour, the second and the third time, as it 
had done the first. Me would recapitu- 
late-—and lie referred to the lather ofthat 
institution (the Armory) John Taylor of 
Caroline, for his correctness on this point. 
The first time, said Mr. R. that L ever 
dream’t of being a public man by elec- 
tion to a seal on tills floor, to which 1 did 
succeed, 1 was combatted at Charlotte 
court-house, and publicly attacked on 
the ground the gentleman ha.s mentioned, 
by one id that very numerous class-ot 
persons, who at that lime wore staunch 
federalists, and since that time have been 
staunch Jeffersonians, Madisonians, and 
Monroites, and i have no doubt will be 
'dears of iSray to the end of the chapter 
—one lot tiiose persons who said that we 
tire the sepoy s, ill** native troop*, and 
they the proper otiic.r. —one of those a- 
postates who aretalouiiu :» many instan- 
ces to the bosom of the political church 
to which they have apostatised. 1 was 
Asked, by Ibis person, if l justified the 
establishment ol ilie Armory for the j*nr- 
■voscot opposing Mr. Adams’s adminis- 
tration. 1 said, 1 did, that 1 could not 
conceive any case in which the people 
ouid not be entrusted with arms; and 

that the use ol them, to oppose oppres- 
sive measures, was in principle the same, 
ivhether those of the administration of 
Lord North or that of .'dr. Adams—that 
idministration, the object of which, 1 
iiiw jHjutfiiij. *11*::f, nave none now, 
.vas to change the ccu.,li1utioii of Hu: 
United Stales iu form, its it is now chang- ed in substance, li it had continued to 
> r»e vere in that course of conduct which 
iad given just alarm to th w isest and j 
jest iiit'ii in this country amt particularly j 
ii Virginia, Mr. K. .said, he hud no doubt 
t would have terminated i:i uu appeal to 
inus—and it would have done so on the 
rrineipl s, ot the revolution of 1088, and 
d the revolution of I77U, neither one nor 
he other ol which took place on any o* 
her principle tiiuu resistance of the cn- 

‘roachmeutsofgovcrnmout on (lie rights 
d the people. At Unit time, amt subse- 
juenttoit, Mr.lt. said, bu understood 
he temper ol' the Virginia Legislature without meaning to say better) as well as 
he gentleman wim had ;u>l sal down.— 
Iv declaration v.a said AL it. that the 
irmory was erected to furnish the people wth arms to rrsi.-d federal usurpation, 

Gl ided the federal administration had 
on turned to persevere in that career of 
ippression wim h it had commenced.— 
['hose were ins words, which, he said, tu.d 
men some how cut uli from the main l.o- 1 

iy ot iiis declaration. Hut lie hoped he 
vas not understood to :.uv that though in 
ime ot peace the state of Virginia was pre- 
laivd to assert tiie rights of that ancient 
aid venerable commonwealth, wliidi, al- 
er having hoisted the dag that braved 
iie battle ami the breeze, the flag that 
naved Lord North, was not going to 
uecumh to Joim Adams—which had 
icen then, and now was, as ready to rc- 
ist the encroachments of this ‘goveni- 
icnt, as she was or <** er had been tore-, ist toe Parliament and Ministry of Great 
intain—beliopi d lie w as not understood 
o intonate that he or that state v.as dis- 
iosed to turn tiie extreme medicine ot the 
onstit nlion into tiie ordinary diet—he 
.as no ahslrai politician.—-Abstract 
.•ensures in g overmuch!, tie saitt, were 
.leal decision u;i cases ior*t/n non judicc 
.ere in a court ol law—.Smite out u case, aid lie—let me see the patient: it lie 
.cut to a lay lor to lie measured for <ieo.it, 
e went to a man who would take him as 
e was, ill-shaped and not hali made-up, ;ot to a man who hart i,ut one measure 
ar all statures, and that measure from no 

Ill.T n.-.i, I... » ..._ ... 4" ../ 1 
r» -i .. miiviim mi im| 

f wirat the proportion* ol the human ho-' 
.v ought to he,.moiik’ antique statue, some 
ifortto embody Hie heau ideal—wholuid 
ut one measure for all In* customers, tor 
ne Irish giant ami the Polish dwarf-—lie 
oped, in said, he had not heeu imder- 
t‘»od to say tlmf, w hen the enemy vn, 
tliie door ; when Ins 1**ot was on ine 
.ol; when the country was imaded ; hen Jlaundml was knocking at t!ic gates ! pome—No, In never did mean to”*av, tm (under tuns 'circumstances, the Slat 
t Virginia would pitch nj'on tiiat time 
> array iierseil against the lieneral liov- 
rnmeiit. No, lie said, siie would tigiit ut the war, and settle the quarrel tdter- 
ai'ils. ib r uniform policy shewed that 

Irat was the course which she would in 
eircuuistan es p .rsue. With res- 

ect to an honourable Assembly, which 
ad been spoken of in tins House and 
ut ol it, tm* II art ford Com * ulioii, as 
pposedto toe Idchinond i»ayon:l«f lie 
leant to he oil the side not only ol the 
>a>oiiet, but of tue Richmond bayonets. h'ing that question ever before him, as 
u individual momherof this House, or as 
man, and lie would take the ilieh.noml 

ay on els, to me a sporting phrase, a- 
ainst toe Ha.(lor ! Coiiveutiou. 

-Mr. R. said, lie meant not to deny the 
l^lil ol an> Sale in I lie Union, liiiodo 
slaud it you w ill, to assert its right* a- 
aiust t he (iencrttUjov eminent, any more 
ban the right ol the People of Virginia 
o assert their rights again*t their tioy- 
lunieut It \ya* «} gr at rttoluLonnry j/rin- 
'l"r. * atjd "e was sorry to say it was at 
oik. lie had, he said, hut one favour i»;i.sk oi any gentleman on this floor—to ake the words he employed, not a gloss r mise interpretation of them—which he 

.as sure the gentleman last up Imd not 
ue toast disposition to do. I say now *aid Mr. R.) tiiat if the l cileral Adminis- 

‘‘l'1 1,0' hall in its career of usiir- 

r'^rssMfttsamim 
wlio w ore willing to l>ui u that Parchment 
at the point of the buyonet. But it was 
not combustible—the conspirators against N. Orleans from above succeeded 110 bet- 
ter than its assailants from below—in- 
stead of burning the Parchment, £ir, they burnt their own lingers: 

Mr. Jackson said, lie w as glad of the ex- 
planation the gentleman had given. 1 am 
myself, one of the last men in the nation, who would quote what comes from iicu's- 
papers, because tuis-representations occtir 
hi them—often accidental, sometimes in- 
tentional. But, in our domicil, this day, the gentleman from Massachusetts, reci- 
ting what l understood as the amount of 
my colleague’s declaration, ask.d me 
wnetlier Virginia did not build an Arsenal 
for the jmrpuse of man afiict a ring arms ex- 
press/// to oppose the constituted authorities 
of the country—from which f understood 
him to convey the idea that such was the 
statement that hud been made on thu 
floor. 

Mr. Randolph explained. lie did believe 
that nothing but the nwfulness f ih« 
tunes had induced a majority of the Vitgi- 
n:a Assembly, at that period, to have 
launched into so c\pt naive ..a uuderta- 
kjug as the establishment otthe Armory, 'file fairami ailedged use of that instituti- 
on was to arm tiie iniiitiu—Who could ob- 
ject to it i Who would say, that freemen 
had not a right to arm against John A- 
dains and his provisional army, Jvnges 
consiancrc nuti, provided they had gm.t on 
in ilieir course of usurpation ? Vi hen he 
had made the remarks referred to, it war 
on an amendment to the Constitution, go- ing still fit. tiler to narrow tiie limits of 
state rights, A e. 

Mr. Jackson said,having a distinct re- 
collection of the circumstances of the 
case,lie should proceed with'iiis state- 
ment. In the year l ?ys, (said Mr. J.) 
li' ucrnl \\ (...rl fli,. dixiii.-niip > 

giuia, who hciii been a gcucial cliv. er da- 
ring the revolutionary war, but always 
was, du> aig his life, though standing 
high ui the confidence of the P.e; ublii u.i 
Party, an unequivocal Federalist, in ilie 
usual acceptation of the term. Luting his administration, tin Legislature au:ie 
liseii the [Mirclia.se ol anus. .About liiat 
tune, Mr. J. said, lie (quite a inn) had 
been elected to the Legislature, and then 
first took sides ; for anterior to that time, 
with the exception of a tew distinguished 
men in Congress, and with tiie exception 
ot the British treaty question, die People 
were, not divided into Pari;*. The Go- 
vernor had coulraitcd villi Swann of 
Boston, who had delivered ut lBchutond 
lour thousand stand e. arm:, at thirteen 
dollars cadi, the vvli »le < ostmg lilt y-tvvo thousand dollars,annually, i hcxcarcn 
had been found worthies*on hud, having been purchased in Lnro. e, ti.r refuse of 
armories a ml shops there, mi ccu'ation. 
I Jit* Legislature, in consequence ut that, 
slate «>« the fact, and desiring to provide 
arms lor tiie State, a measure win* a ban 
always been a subject of anxiety w.th Ge- 
neral Washington, without rci’crcucc to 
the state oi the times, it auv such views 
were entertained, Mr. J. said, lie was not 
h-t into them—bad enacted a law, »ui- 
tlloriMiig the establishment oi an Aim n il 
at Jtichmond, in order to get gc.od anus, 
instead ol bad. In tii ■ next year, ituo, 
Mr. Monroe succeeded to the Chair of 
tne State Government—Party division was 
at its crisis—The ferment e enhtr.trd i i 
the adoption, by the Legislature of Virgi- 
nia. of tiie geuerul ti. hot s\stein, and Air. 
Jefferson succeeded to the Presidency.-- The Armory lias been ever since that day in operation ; and Mr. J. said, he never 
had, until he had heard the suggestion on 
tills, door tiiis morning, referring to via t 
his colleague hail said on a lovmer oci a- 
sion, (in the absence of Mr. J.) hei id a 
s<ngl individual intimate a disposition 
to oppose tbecoustituted authontv of the 
Government. John 'I ay lor, of Cc Mine, 
w as a popular man, and at t In In- id <>: the 
Democratic Party in the Vhgiiioi Lrgis- 
laiure in the yrar 17UH. But it he, or 
any oilier of the frit nds of tne Armory, 
bad any such in let) I ion us bad been re- 

ierred to, thev hud concealed it from the 
majority, and it had not (to the know- 
ledge ot MY. J.) beenavowt* : by an*, pri- 
son. As prool ot the d is jin.-, it ioti of* ;r- 
gima to ac•;uiesef in the execution of ha 
law s(lu»v evri opprcssivt:)of t!: C U-n. ic-r 
ei iimrni, and to resist them oiily by ti e 
con Mluiiotial means of election, Mr. 
said, hi* wight refer to the fuel l l:..t du. iug 
that pci hut tin-sedition law v as Carried in- 
bn secution in the t’apifwi of the .Slate.— 
’1 rut* it m .0 that Callender had I lad need 
the founder of lh» liberties am! t ie father 
of bis country, but his demerit r.nl m t 
change (lie chara. ter oftl. c diiiert law, and the s.iweleruporof respect for the law 
Mould in all hoin ii probal di:. ha.erxi*- 
ted, ;i l .:<• |* ini u t.ii.cul id the : eft iron laiv 
had hern io tile led oil i.te fit-? niai. cl t!.u 
Mate, instead t timv ilrst mi .ercatih 

Mr. ixitn/htlph ap.;io ;iz«*d f.r lnM.hlin > 

t!ie llouse again, vnich tie snotiid not 
have done, had uni ids iian.c been bro't 
into(|Mi olion by tun gentle.m*u on this 
occasion, lie saw now before him, he 
said, a «i>m ot one fit those men, to \riloui 
he could on all occasions have appealed, who ne.cr liiinccd his deeh.radons ; tim- 
er .topped short of the extent to hieii 
tie was willing lo go; never looked one 
May and roved another. The tiir.es, hr 
said, had been awful at the period jefer 
revl to. it Mas certainly true, ttmt John 
,1 ay lor, i'i Caroline, (a noiiiv m Inch would 
live, when many, it not all. of this Assem- 
bly were forgotten,') wan the latherci that 
Armory, vvineli (not meaning to iwpea.li the statement ot the gentleman over th»* 
way, Mr. Jackson,) whs built, not so much 
because ot the badness ot the aims, as 
because it was proper tor the State «,t V ir- 
ginia to keep in tier possession the menus 
of arming toe militia, rather tium depend lor tier supply on contracts, which l.u* t 
Stattsmight stop. ’\ ho persons, who 
were* active, inlh<r establishment of that 
Armory, were tong-headed and el ai 

bteft nmr. M r. K. .-aid be was afraid 


